
19 THE RIDGEWAY
£390,000RIVER
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19 THE RIDGEWAY, RIVER



LOCATION
• Sought after location in River

• Four double bedrooms

• Must view family home

• L shaped lounge/diner

• Garage and off street parking

• Cloakroom

• Master bedroom with en suite

MUST VIEW DETACHED FAMILY HOME, This is the
perfect opportunity to purchase a four
bedroom family home in a sought after area
of River. The property has living
accommodation comprising of L shaped
lounge/diner, modern fitted kitchen and
breakfast room, cloak room, family
bathroom, four bedrooms and master with
en suite shower room. The property also has
the added benefit of off street parking for
two cars on a block paved driveway,
garage, 50' approximate rear garden which is
slopped and laid to lawn and a patio area.
To arrange an appointment to view call the
Dover office of Miles and Barr now on 01304
202 111.

River is a sought-after village situated between
the historic town of Dover and the neighbouring
village of Temple Ewell. In transport terms, River is
well connected, being close to the A2 and A20
trunk routes having a railway station at Kearsney
with direct services to London and only three
miles from the Port of Dover. River has a strong
identity and sense of place in Dover. 
The village has a Primary school taking almost all
of its intake from the village itself. Its population
supports a wide variety of local interest groups
such as drama, gardening and society activities.
The village has a recreation park and nearby is a
historic park with its lavish grounds at Kearsney
Abbey and another two adjacent parks namely
Russell Gardens and Bushy Ruff. The village
presently has three public houses, a green grocer,
a Co-Op convenience store and still retains its
Post Office which combines a pharmacy.

Internal

Lounge 19'0 x 9'02 (5.79m x 2.79m)

Kitchen 8'06 x 12'09 (2.59m x 3.89m)

Dining Room 10'0 x 9'02 (3.05m x 2.79m)

Breakfast Room 9'01 x 6'09 (2.77m x 2.06m)

First Floor

Bedroom One 11'09 x 17'0 (3.58m x 5.18m)

En Suite 6'01 x 6'05 (1.85m x 1.96m)

Bedroom Two 10'05 x 13'05 (3.18m x 4.09m)

Bedroom Three 11'08 x 10'05 (3.56m x 3.18m)

Bedroom Four 8'7 x 9'2 (2.62m x 2.79m)

Bathroom 5'04 x 5'06 (1.63m x 1.68m)

External

Garage 8'05 x 16'03 (2.57m x 4.95m)

Rear Garden 50' approximate (15.24m
approximate)
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